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CHAPTER MMCDLX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE AND ENFORCE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORS
OF A CERTAIN TRACT OF MARSH MEADOW, SITUATE PARTLY IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF LOWER CHICHESTER,AND THE TOWNSHIP OF
CHESTER, IN THE COUNTY OF DELAWARE, ADIOINING THE RtVER
DELAWARE, TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOOD-
GATES IN REPAIR, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Whereasthereis a certain tract or parcel of marshand
meadow-land,situatepartly in the township of Lower Chi-
chester,andin thetownshipof Chester,in thecounty of Dela-
ware, commonly known by the name of Lower Chichester
marsh-meadow,and bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning
at the fast-landof Martha Smith, in the township of Lower
Chichester,adjoining the river Delaware;thenceby the said
river Delawareto the fast-landof JohnPrice, in the town-
ship of Chester;from thence by the fast-land, to the place
of beginning; which said tract or parcel of marsh and
meadow-land,hathbeenandnow is embanked;but, inasmuch
asthebanks,dams,sluicesand flood-gatesmadefor stopping
out the tide-watersfrom the same,and preventingthe over-
flowing thereof, are not kept in good and sufficient repair,
and cannotin the opinion of the owners,without a law re-
quiring and enforcingthe ownersandpossessorsto maintain
and keepgood the same: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatthe ownersand occupiers
of the said tract of meadowshall be henceforthcalled and
namedtheLower Ohichestermeadowcompany,andthat they,
or as many of them as shall think fit, shall andmay meet
together,on thelast Mondayin March yearly,and everyyear
hereafter,or atsomeotherconvenienttime, asmaybe agreed
upon, at thehousenow occupiedby JacobDerebacher,in the
township of Lower Chichester,or at such other convenient
placein the said township as shall hereafterbe appointed
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by themanagersof thesaid company,or any two of them, to
be chosenby virtue of this act; of which place and time of
meetingthe treasurerof the said companyshall notify the
owners and occupiers,by three advertisementsat least in
the said township of Lower Chichester,ten days before the
day appointedfor suchmeeting; and then, and there, by a
majority of thosepresent,chooseby ticket in writing three
fit persons,ownersor possessorsof land in the said district,
to be managers,and o.ne fit personto be a treasurerfor the
year next ensuing:Provided always, that no tenant shall
havea right to be electedunlesshe rentsfour or moreacres.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif anyof the ownersor pos-
sessors,electedmanagersas aforesaid,on due notice given
in writing, of his or their election,by someof the company
presentat thesaidelection,shall refuseor afterwardsneglect
to do the duty requiredof him or themby this act, he or they
so refusingor neglecting,his or their duty, shall forfeit and
pay to the useof the companyeight dollars; which fine shall
be recoveredby thetreasurerin themannerhereafterpointed
out, unlesshe or they haveservedfour yearssuccessivelyin
the said office, next beforehis or their said appointment,and
the other managersshall proceedin the executionof their
office; or if they think fit, may chooseanotherof the said
ownersor possessorsto be manager,in the place of any one
sorefusingor neglectingto serve;andif thepersonsoelected
treasurer,shall refuseor neglectto takeuponhim the duties,
or to give the securitiesrequiredby this act, he shall pay
a fine of eight dollars, to theuseof the company;which ~ixie

shallberecoveredat thesuitof themanagersof thesaid com-
pany,or eitherof them, in manneraforesaid;andif thetreas-
urer chosenas aforesaid,shall, by death or otherwise,be
renderedincapableto executethe said office, the managers,
for the time being, shall chooseanotherfit personto be the
treasurerfor that year.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every treasurerhereafter
to bechosen,or appointedasaforesaid,shallbefore he takes
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uponhim theexecutionof his office, enter into an obligation
to themanagers,with at leastone sufficient surety,in double
the value of the money that may probably come into his
handsduringhis continuancein office, asnearascanbe esti-
matedby themanagers,conditionedthat hewill oncein every
yearor oftener, if required,renderhis accountsto the said
managers,or a majority of them, and will well and truly ac-
count, adjustand settle with them, when required,for and
concerningall monies that are or shail comeinto his hands
by virtue of this act, or that belongs to the ownersof the
land in the said district, and shall well and truly pay the
balancethat shall appearon such settlementto be in his
hands,to suchpersonand to suchservices,as any two of the
managers,for the time being, shall order and appoint, and
not otherwise;andthathe will do andexecuteall othermat-
tersand things as treasurerto the said company,according
to the true intent and meaningof this act,and that he will,
at the expirationof his time in office, well and truly pay or
causeto be paidand delivered,all themoney thenremaining
in his hands,togetherwith the booksof accountsconcerning
the same,and all otherpapersand writings in his keeping,
belonging to the said company, unto his successorin the
said office.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whereascertain parts and
portions of the said bank, and certainof the dams, sluices
and flood-gates,havehithertobeenmaintainedand supported
at theindividual expenseof MarthaSmith, David Trainer and
Sarahhis wife, theheirsof SamuelPrice,BenjaminJohnston,
and the heirs of David Johnston,JonathanDutton, Jacob
Richards,ErasmusMorton, JohnPrice,and ThomasCobourn,
the said parts and portions of the said bank, and the said
dams,sluicesand flood-gatesshall continueto be maintained
andsupportedasheretofore,at theexpenseof thesaidMartha
Smith, David TrainerandSarahhis wife, the heirs of Samuel
Price, BenjaminJohnston,and the heirs of David Johnston,
JonathanDutton, Jacob Richards, ErasmusMorton, John
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Price and Thomas Cobourn, their heirs or assignsrespec-
tively.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for thesaidmanagers,to meettogetherasoftenastheyshall
see occasion,to direct the necessaryrepairs; and the said
managersor amajority of them,for thetime being,arehereby
empowered,authorizedand required,to enterupon and in-
spect,at least four times in eachyear, the condition of the
said banks, dams, sluices and flood-gates,and other things
necessaryfor stoppingout the tide, anddrainingthe waters
from thesaid meadows,and where they find any of the said
banks,dams, sluices or flood-gatesdefective,or insufficient,
they shall give notice thereof to the owner, ownersor pos-
sessors;and if any of the said owners or possessors,after
notice given by the said managersor a majority of them,
shall refuseor neglect to make, amendor repair their, or
anyof their parts,respectively,thenit shalland maybe law-
ful for thesaid managers,or a majority of them,to purchase
suitablematerials,and togetherwith suchworkmen, horses
carts,barrowsandother implements,astheyshall think nec-
sary,to enterinto and upon any of the landsof the said de-
linquent,or delinquentsin the saiddistrict, wherethebreach
or defect is, and to dig and carry earth, to make, amend
and repairthe said banks,dams,sluicesand floodgates,and
to do all other things necessaryfor stopping out the tide,
or for draining the watersoff the meadowsso as aforesaid
found defective,or insufficient, and they shall adjust and
settle the price thereof,and chargethe owner or owners,or
possessorsso refusing or neglecting,with his, her or their
respectiveparts of the same;and if the said ownersor pos-
sessorsshall, after demandmade by the treasurerof the
companyof the amount with which they standcharged,for
making, amendingand repairingthesaidbanks,dams,sluices
and flood-gates,refuseor neglectto paythe full amount,into
the handsof the treasurer,for the spaceof ten days,then
it shall andmaybe lawful for thetreasurer,forthwith to levy
the aforesaidsum or sumsof money, on the goods,chattels
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and effectsof the saiddelinquentor delinquents,in the same
mannerasthe collectorof the county taxesdo levy and col-
lect the same.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That all line and fast-landditches
or drains, and those leading to sluices which now are or
hereaftershall be madein the said district, shall be of the
width of nine feet, and of the depth of four feet, and shall
be made,scouredandkept clean,at all times, by the owners
or possessorsof the said meadows,and that the ditch or
drain, inside of and next to the bank, may be of the width
of nine feet,and depthof four feet,andkept clean as afore-
said, at the discretionof the supportersof the bank, adjoin-
ing or contiguousto suchditch or drain; and if any of the
said owners,occupiersor possessors,shall neglector refuse,
on notice given them or any of them, by the aforesaidman-
agersor a majority of them, to make,amend,scouror repair
their or any of their parts, respectively,it shall’ and may be
lawful for said mangers,or a majority of them, and they are
herebyforthwith required and enjoined, to order any work-
men to open, scouror amendthe said drain, or drains, and
theyshall adjustandsettletheprice thereof,and chargethe
owner,ownersor possessors,so refusing,or n.’glecting, with
their respectiveparts of the same,and compel payment th
the mannerpointedout by the fifth sectionof this act.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That the ordersof any two
of the managerson the treasurerof the said company,for
thetime being,shallbecompliedwith or paidby thetreasurer,
andshall be good vouchersto indemnifyhim for the payment
and delivery of the money and effects committedto his care
by virtue of this act.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any owner or oc-
cupiershall think him or herselfaggrievedby any act, order,
account,proceedingor neglect of any of the said managers.
suchowneror occupiershall, if he, sheor they think proper,
chooseone fit disinterestedperson,who, if occasionbe, shall
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choosea third personalike disinterested,asumpire,who shall
finally settleall mattersand things in dispute,that shall be
referredto them by theparties,andtheparty entitledto the
balanceor damagesso found, may recoverthe samein the
mannerhereinaftermentionedfor the recoveryof fines and
penalties.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall
wicked]y and maliciously cut through, break down or dam4
ageanyof thebanks,dams,sluicesor flood-gates,to thesaid
district belonging,or shall let in any creekor water, to an-
noy, injureor overflow themeadowstherein,andshall thereof
be convicted before the judges of the court of quarterses-
sions in the county of Delaware,in all such cases,the per-
sonor personsso offending,shall be fined treble thevalueof
the damages,to beassessedby two or moredisinterestedper-
sons, to be appointedby the said court, to value the same;
one third part of which fine shall be paid to the personor
personsinjured, and the remaining two-thirds thereofshall
bepaid to the treasurerfor theuseof thesaid company.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe managersof the district
shall eachof them have and receiveone dollar per day for
eachdaytheyshallbeemployedin theseveraldutiesrequired
of them by this act; and the treasurerof the said company
shall have such compensationfor his servicesas a majority
of the managersof the said district shall think adequate.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for the purposeof• paying
the compensationof the managersand treasurer,and for
other necessaryexpenses,other than those of maintaining
and supportingthesaid banks,dams,sluicesand flood-gates,
it shall and may be lawful for the said managersor a ma-
jority of them, to assessa sum of moneysufficient therefor,
which shall be paid into the handsof the treasurerby the
membersof the company,in proportion to the value of the
marshheld by each: Providednevertheless,Thatthe owners
and possessorsof the back-lotswithin the limits of the com-
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pany, in addition to the sum so assessedas aforesaid,shall
pay into the treasuryof the company, suchfurther sum as
their proportionof theexpensesof supportingandmaintain-
ing the said banks,dams,sluicesand flood-gates,as shall be
just andreasonable,accordingto the valueof the said back-
lots; which furthersumshall and maybeadjusted,by mutual
agreement,betweenthemanagersand the holdersof thesaid
back-lots;andin casethatthe saidmanagersand theholders
of the said back-lots,cannotagree,it shall and may be law-
ful for thesaid managersto chooseone disinterestedperson,
and the holdersof thesaid back-lotsto chooseone otherdis-
interestedperson,as arbitrators,who, in case of disagree-
ment, may choosea third asumpire; and the said arbitrators
shall and may proceed,immediately, to determinethe said
further sum to be paid by the holdersof the said back-lots;
and the determinationof the said arbitratorsshall be final;
and in caseof neglector refusal in any memberof the said
company,to paythesumsoassessed,agreeduponor awarded,
the said sumsshall be recoveredin the mannerpointed out
by the last sectionof this act for the recoveryof fines and
penalties.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all the fines and pen-
altiesmadepayableby this act,shall, if not otherwisepointed
out, be recoveredby the treasurerof the company,by suit,
in his ownname,in thesamemannerasdebtsof equalamount
areby law recoverable:Providedalways,that thedelinquents
shallnot be entitled to stayof executionfor any longer time
than ten days.

ApprovedMarch 19, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 467.


